
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
Below is a list of proposed safety precautions and social distancing plans and guidelines* for 
the Mann Center’s Golf Tournament, from The Philadelphia Cricket Club:  
  

1.   Use tee times for all to enjoy a great day of golf! Golfers will sign up for a tee time on 
the Wissahickon or Militia Hill Course. Tee times will be scheduled 15 minutes apart 
between 8AM and 11AM. Separated by locations and tee times, golfers will be able to 
follow social-distancing guidelines. Mann Center staff will be in touch to sign up each 
foursome for a tee time following their RSVP.  
  
2.   Golfers will enjoy breakfast before their round, and lunch/dinner after their round on 
the Cricket Club’s outdoor veranda. Golfers will sit with their foursome only, at tables at 
least six feet apart, and food and beverages will be served restaurant-style (to order).  
  
3.   One on-course “super” station per course will be manned so that beverages and 
snacks can be ordered safely during play.  
  
4.   Additional cleaning/sanitizing will occur throughout the day by staff. 
  
5.   Players using carts on Militia Hill will be provided one cart per two golfers. Golfers 
may request to use a cart individually. Golfers on Wissahickon will have their own caddie 
(one bag), with caddies trained to be able to provide service while still social distancing. 
Golfers may request specific sanitizing prior to play (carts/pushcarts) and staff will 
perform. 
  
6.   Bag drop: Golfers may leave their bag for pickup by staff.  If carrying a bag to the 
staging area, staff will ask if you’d like it handled, or if you’d prefer to handle yourself. 
  
7.   Social distancing should be practiced. Face-coverings should be worn indoors, and 
outdoors when social distancing isn’t possible, including when golfers are out on the 
veranda and not eating at their table. 
  
8.   Scoring will be completed electronically via Golf Genius, with leaderboards 
accessible instantly, and players able to enter their scores while playing. Prizes will be 
allocated, and pickup arranged on a date following the event after winners are 
announced.  
  
9.   Tee gifts will be distributed at registration upon arrival by Mann Center staff 
volunteers, throughout the day. 

 
 
*Subject to change 


